3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS JEJU TOUR PACKAGE (SIC)  
(MIN 2 TO GO)

ITINERARY
DAY 1: CJU APT – JEJU
Arrival at Jeju airport, transfer to hotel, check-in. Overnight in JEJU

DAY 2: JEJU SIC TOUR (08:30 – 18:00) (B/L/-)
WEST COURSE (Mon/Wed/Fri)
Visit Hyupjae & Gumneung Beach, Hallim Park, transfer to O’sulloc Green Tea Field, Sanbang Mountain Cruise (Substitute to Mt.Sanbang Brother Sashore Road or Play K-POP if it rains) and visit Teddy Bear Museum or Cheonjeyeon Waterfall (Choose on the spot).

EAST COURSE (Tue/Thu/Sat)
Experience Horseback Riding (Switch to Jeju Horse Riding Show if its rain), visit Seongeup Folk Village, Via Gwangchigi Beach, watch Woman Diver Show (substitute to Haenyeo Museum if it rains), visit Seongsan Ilchulbong Peak, via Jongdalri Shore Road, visit Manjang Cave (Substitute Daheeyeon if it rain)

SOUTH COURSE (Sun) – only valid from 1 March – 30 November
Visit Mysterious Road, Mt. Halla (Eoseungsaenak trekking (switch to Hallasan National Park Visitor Center during rainy day)), visit Alive Museum, Jusangjeoli, and Oedolgae (switch to Yakcheon Temple if it rains) proceed to Jeongbang Waterfall.
Overnight in JEJU

DAY 3: HOTEL – CJU APT (B/-/-)
Free time until departure (check-out before 12PM), Transfer to Jeju airport. Departure from Jeju International Airport
3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS JEJU TOUR PACKAGE (SIC)  
(MIN 2 TO GO)

Price Per Person Per Package (MYR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
<th>Extension (pax/nt)</th>
<th>Breakfast (pax/nt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3*</td>
<td>Hotel Samhaein or Similar</td>
<td>1,050</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Include</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>Best Western Jeju or Similar</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surcharge: MYR 100 per pax per night will be charged during weekend (Friday & Saturday)

Remark: Tour fares are subject to change during following Vacance & Holiday Season: mid of Jul – Aug, Korea Harvest Festival (8 – 21 Sep), Christmas season and end of year.

INCLUSION
- Accommodation for 2 nights with daily breakfast (twin, double sharing room based)
- Meal stated in itinerary
- SIC airport transfer with English speaking driver
- SIC tour with local English/Mandarin speaking (driving) guide on day 2.
- All admission fee

EXCLUSION
- Personal expenses
- Meals not stated in the itinerary
- International airfare & airport taxes
- Optional items not stated in the itinerary
- Tipping

TERMS & CONDITIONS
- Valid for Malaysian only
- No booking has been made
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request
- Price is subject to change without prior notice and is subject to currency fluctuations
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable / non-transferable and will be forfeited
- Itinerary is subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for no-show and late cancellation/amendment
- Package validity: Now till 31 Mar 2020
- Tour code: FKJJ2A